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SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER- YEAR B- MAY 9TH, 2021 (MOTHER’S DAY) 
UKA NKE ISII N’OGE MBILITE ONWU KRISTI -AFO NKE ABUO 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Oru Ndi Ozi (10:25-26,34-
35,44-48) Mgbe Pita batara, Konelios zutere ya, daa n’ala n’ukwu ya, wee kpooro ya isi ala. Ma 
Pita kuliri ya, si ya: “Bilie! Abu m mmadu ibe gi.” Pita wee bido okwuchukwu ya, si: “Ugbu a ka 
m na-aghota n’ezi okwu, na Chineke abughi onye na-aso mmadu anya. Kama na mba o bula, 
onye na-atu egwu Ya, nke na-arukwa oru ezi omume, ka O na-anara nke oma. Pita ka kpu okwu 
n’onu, mgbe Mmuo Nso dakwasiri ndi nile nuru okwuchukwu ya. E nwere ndi Juu kwere na 
Kristi, sokwa n’agburu ndi e biri ugwu no n’ebe ahu. Ha na Pita soro si na Jopa bia n’ebe ahu. O 
turu ha n’anya nke ukwu ihu na Chineke wusara onyinye nke Mmuo Nso Ya, o buna n’isi ndi 
mba ozo. N’ihi na ha na-anu ka ndi mba ozo ahu na-ekwu n’asusu ozo di iche iche, na-eto idi 
ebube Chineke. Pita kwukwara si: “Ndi a anatala Mmuo Nso otu anyi natara. Mmadu efu o puru 
igbochi iji mmiri mee ha mmirichukwu,” Mba! O wee nye ike ka e mee ha mmirichukwu n’aha 
Jesu Kristi. E mesia, ha riowa Pita ka o binyere ha ubochi olemole. 
  Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekene diri Chukwu. 

ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:(98) Aziza: Onyenweanyi Emeela ka Mba Nile hu ike Nzoputa Ya. 
1. Kweere Onyenweanyi ukwe ohuru n’ihi na O ruola oru ebube. Aka nri Ya na ogwe aka Ya di 

aso enwetarala Ya nzoputa. Aziza 
2. Onyenweanyi emeela ka a mata nzoputa Ya. O meela ka anya umu mba hu ikpe nkwumoto 

Ya. O chetala obi ebere ma ikwesi ntukwasa obi nke O mere maka obi(house) Izrel. Aziza 
3. Akuku uwa nile ahula nzoputa Chineke anyi. Uwa dum, kweeren Onyenweanyi ukwe anuri. 

Guonu egwu; kwebenu ukwe otito. Aziza 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Mbu Jon di aso dere   
(1 Jon 4:7-10)Ndi m huru n’anya! Ka anyi huritanu ibe anyi n’anya, n’ihi na ihunanya si na 
Chineke puta Onye o bula nwere ihunanya bu nwa Chineke. Onye na-adighi ahu n’anya amaghi 
Chineke. N’ihi na Chineke bu ihunanya. Otu a ka Chineke si gosi ihunanya Ya n’ebe anyi no: O 
zitere Nwa O muru nani Ya n’uwa ka anyi wee di ndu site n’aka Ya. Otu a ka ihunanya ahu di. O 
bughi na anyi huru Chineke n’anya. Kama na Chineke huru anyi n’anya wee zite Nwa Ya, ka o 
buru ihe ijuru Ya obi maka mmehie anyi. Okwu nke Oseburuwa- Ekene diri Chukwu. 

ALELUYA John 14:23  : Aleluya, aleluya! Onye o bula huru M n’anya na-ejidesi okwu 
M ike. Nna m ga-ahu ya n’anya. Anyi ga-abiakwute ya Aleluya. 

 
OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere (15:9-17)Jesu gwara Umuazu 
Ya: “Otu Nna M si hu M n’anya ka M si hu unu n’anya. Birikwenu n’ihunanya M. O buru na 
unu edebe iwu M, unu ga-ebiri n’ihunanya M dika M si edebe iwu nke nna M, wee biri 
n’ihunanya Ya. “Agwara M unu ihe ndi a ka onu M wee di n’ime unu, na ka onu unu wee zuo 
oke. Nke a bu ihe M nyere unu n’iwu: Ka unu hurita ibe unu n’anya, dika Mu onwe M si hu unu 
n’anya. O dighi onye o bula nwere ihunanya nke kariri nke a: Na mmadu ga-atufu ndu ya n’ihi 
ndi enyi ya. Unu bu ndi enyi M, ma o buru na unu edebe iwu M nyere unu. Anaghikwa m akpo 
unu ndi ohu ozo. N’ihi na ohu adighi ama ihe onyenwe ya na-eme. Kama ana M akpozi unu ndi 
enyi M. N’ihi agwala M unu ihe nile M nuru n’onu Nna M. O bughi unu hoputara M, kama o bu 
M hoputara unu, weputakwa unu iche ka unu jee, mia otutu mkpuru, ka mkpuru unu wee diri 
gawa. Nke a ga-eme ka Nna M nye unu ihe o bula unu rioro Ya n’aha M. Leenu ihe M na-enye 
unu n’iwu: “Huritanu ibe unu n’anya.”Ozioma nke Osebuluwa- Otito Diri gi Kristi  
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English 
FIRST READING: A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles (10:25-26,34-35,44-48) 
When Peter entered, Cornelius met him and, falling at his feet, paid him homage. Peter, 
however, raised him up, saying, “Get up. I myself am also a human being.” Then Peter 
proceeded to speak and said, “In truth, I see that God shows no partiality. Rather, in every 
nation whoever fears him and acts uprightly is acceptable to him.” While Peter was still 
speaking these things, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who were listening to the word. The 
circumcised believers who had accompanied Peter were astounded that the gift of the Holy 
Spirit should have been poured out on the Gentiles also, for they could hear them speaking 
in tongues and glorifying God. Then Peter responded, “Can anyone withhold the water for 
baptizing these people, who have received the Holy Spirit even as we have?” He ordered 
them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 98 
Response-. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power. 
1. Sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done wondrous deeds; His right hand has won 
victory for him, his holy arm-R.  
2. The LORD has made his salvation known: in the sight of the nations, he has revealed his 
justice. He has remembered his kindness and his faithfulness toward the house of Israel-R.  
3. All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation by our God Sing joyfully to the LORD, 
all you land; break into song; sing praise- R 
 
SECOND READING: A reading from the first Letter of Saint John (1 John 4:7-10) 
Beloved, let us love one another, because love is of God; everyone who loves is begotten by 
God and knows God. Whoever is without love does not know God, for God is love. In this 
way the love of God was revealed to us: God sent his only Son into the world so that we 
might have life through him. In this is love: not that we have loved God, but that he loved us 
and sent his Son as expiation for our sins. The Word of the Lord —Thanks be to God.  
 
ALLELUIA: (John 14:23) Alleluia, alleluia.  Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the 
Lord, and my Father will love him and we will come to him. Alleluia, alleluia.  
 

GO S P E L: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John (15:9-17) 
Jesus said to his disciples: “As the Father loves me, so I also love you. Remain in my love. 
If you keep my commandments, you will remain in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s 
commandments and remain in his love. “I have told you this so that my joy may be in you 
and your joy might be complete. This is my commandment: love one another as I love you. 
No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. You are my 
friends if you do what I command you. I no longer call you slaves, because a slave does not 
know what his master is doing. I have called you friends, because I have told you everything 
I have heard from my Father. It was not you who chose me, but I who chose you and 
appointed you to go and bear fruit that will remain, so that whatever you ask the Father in 
my name he may give you. This I command you: love one another.” 

 The Gospel of the Lord- Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 


